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FLOU DE ALMA,
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BLINDS, &C.
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PLATT8H00TH HERALD.

PUBLISHED DAILY AND YVKK1UY

-- BY-

me Plattemontt Herald PnMisluM Co

a

DAILY, delivered by carrier to any part of the acity
Per Week. W
Per Month m
Per Year.. oo

WEEKLY, by mall.

One copy six months 91 no
One copy one year 2 00
Registered at the 1'ont Ofice, Plattamoutb, a

secoud olasu matter.

National Republican Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES e. BLAINE,
of Maine.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T,

JOHN A. LOGAN,
of Illinois.

CONUIIESSIQXAI. DISTRICT,

For Member Congress. 1st District.
A. J. WEAVER.

Ot Richardson County.

REPUBLICAN JUDICAL TICKET.

For District Attorney.
J ESSE li. STRODE.

Ot Cass.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator.
REUBEN W. HYEES,

Ot Plattsniouth.

For representatives.
GEORGE W. CLARK-Q- I

4U tek.
J. W. THOMAS.

Of Weeping Water.

JAMES CRAWFORD,
Ot South Bernl.

AKDE1.SON ROOT,
Ot Rock Bluff.

For Commissioner 2dJDistr'et.
JOHN II. BECKFR..
Of EUtllt Mile Uiuve.

IRISH AMERICAN REPUBLICANS.
Among the most earnest and enthu-

siastic republicans in th's campaign
arc sjome of the h ading Irish Ameri
cans.

r 1o afiiil that the clociuent and cub
ured Alexander Sullivan, of Chicago,

refused to be re-elec- ted president ot
rish national League, because he iu- -

tends to take the stump tor niaiue.
Patrick Egtn, of Litco'.n, Neb., late

. . r t r r .1 nr usurer ot tne iana tieatfua iuu 01

re!and, and one of the frcmo6t-- nen
of his nationality now on American
soil, was elected to fill the place. Mr.
Egau is alio a strong a.'.vO'ai.e for the
election of Jtlaiue.

Rjv. Father Kennedy, of Lincoln,
ias abandoned the democratic party

and casts his vote and influence for
Blaine and Logan. He gives as his
easons that Blaine is head and bhoul--

ders obove his competitor in statesman
ship and iu experience in public af
fairs, and in the second place, Blaine
has always been friendly to the Irish- -
Americans, and thirdly he believes that
with Blaine in he presidential chair,
new vigor wbl be shown in the foreign
policy ot this government, and tnat our
coaamcicial interests will be better
looked after aud protected than they
olherwise might be. lie says he be

lieves that large numbers of Irishmen
in Lincoln and Lancaster county who
have heretofore voted the democrat
ticket, will this fall vole for Blaine'and
Logan.

Rev. Father Sheil, who has been in
this country since last June, and now
at Lincoln, says the weight of bis in
fluence shall co toward the election of
the republican candidates..

Mr. J. II. McDuffy, of Mattoon, 111., a

brilliant youug democratic orator, has
announced to the great consternation
of the democrats in that portion of
Illinois, that he witl draws from their
ranks and joins ihe republican parly.
In the Eastern states the Irish-Ame- ri

cans have heretofore ated and voted
with the democratic party to a very
large extent. It has been estimated
nine-tenth- s of our citizens of Irish
birth have h- - retofore voted the demo
cratic ticket. But the free and full
discussion.of the tariff question aud
the position taken by the democrats in
their platform baa set them to think
Ing, and the result u thousands of
Irish-Americ- ans in New York, Massa-

chusetts and other eastern ptates have
declared their .intention of forever

abandoning Ki.gln(l'fl democratic ally
for Iree trad e. Ihe republican party
will roreivt1 from fifty to sevciity five

lr cent ot the IrJih vote iu the State
01' New York, and that is the btale
where the democrats can least afford to
losa their votes. Any policy which has

tendency to reduce wastes and
working men and. women is caD

bad one, Irishmen, know that
policy of free trade forced ou Ireland,
has worked gre evil therp

rJ!Tiocratic orators may sugar-coa- t
the doctrine of free trade ly all the
theories and Fophistries it it possible
for the human mind to concoct, and
atill they cannot make it good in the
eyes, nd to the understandings of the
Irish people who haye hod the practical
experience,

A large number of Irish-America- n

newspapers that have heretofore cas
their influence with the docracy are

a most bitter oppo-
nents, ilia free use of the veto power
as Governor ot New York, Bhows him
an enemy of the laboring man and a
friend of monopolies and has had much
to do in changing the votes of the la
boring classes in New York, and the
laboring class there as it does here and
elsewhere, contains a large percentage
of Irish. No Irishman who has studied
the issues of the campaign and the rec-

ord of the candidates can honestly vote
the democratic ticket, it 6cems to us.

HOW BLAINE CAME TO BE A CAN
DIDATE.

Gath: New York, Aug. 18: I hear
vague whispers here that when Mull!
gan was brought to Washington in
1876, it was done by a rival interest
which wanted to prevent Blaine's nora
ination for President. I cannot under-

stand whether the person who brought
Mulligan there was a business man or
a politician, though I think tb,Q farm
er. TLis matter wiU Tpy probing by
somebody fa;siUa. with the facts.
tear uuother piece o: jrossip whicii is
probably true. A prominent man here
who was long in the confidence of Gen
Grant, but had gosii relations with
Blaine, dssireJ to support President
Arthur for renomination. lie went to
Blaine about it last spring some time,
though it may have been lat winter,
and said to IUa;ne point blank : "Are
you a canuutate tor the presidency f

want to know, for I am disposed to go
for Arthur."

Blaine replied ; "No, I am not. I
haye had three warnings on the Prcsi --

dential question sufficient for me. I
am a good deal of a fatalist, anyway,"

One warning was the sunstrofe he
ad in 1S7Q, while his n.me was beiDg

considered before the Cincinnati Con

vention. The next was Garfield being
shot almost at his side, after he had
gone into the Cabinet. The third was
the complete change of Blaine's politi -

cal prospects i.fter he htd gore into
the cabinet by the death of Garfield.
lie said that these three signal misfor
tunes seemed to him to be intimations
that he ought not to pursue the Presi
dency. But in the meantime a number
of persona wl o had determined to beat
Arthur bad looked around for a candi-

date to do it with, and they struck upon
John Ligaii.

Some of these men are now very
prominent in the conduct ot the ne--
publicau National campaign. They
dispatched agents to the "West and
South to wcrk up Logan's boom.
These ageuU came back and reported
that wherever they struck into they
found an almost universal demand for
Blaine. This led the conspirators to
tell-Blain- e that he would have to run
"When he received their information in
detail he put aside his superstitions
and said they might dp as they pleased;

that he would not stand in their way.
One of these persons was Senator Chaf
fee, and he especially exerted himself
lo soften Gram's feeling toward Blaine.

About that time I fell ini with George
II. Spencer at Washington, and he told
me privately that both Grant and Conk
ling at the proper lime would be for
Blaine. I tent the information to the
Enquirer, and you may remember that
it was denied in the New York papers.
Nevertheless it has rome out true, for
both Grant and Conkling now favor
Blaine. There is already a change in
this State in fayorof Conkling anions
the Half-Bree- d Garfield Republicans
His name begins to come forward again
as the probable successor ofvMr. Lap--
ham in the Senate. Not improbably
the whole Stalwart band will come to
gether again, forget their defection to

each other, and put in their claims for
recognition by the united party. I hear
some of Coukling'a friends say that he
oaght not to return to public life,' as he

is doing remarkably well at the law.
With the softened attitudetoward him
politically, there ta also, n general con-
cession to his legal Ability. Some of
the Republicans d not believe that
Arthur looks ktnUly toward Blaine's
domiuatiou in the party. Others say
that Arth'-- f has been consulted, and

nave auylhing he wants under.
RIaine if the lalter is elected.

HISTORY REHEATS ITelp.
In 1801 when on hia way to assume

the reigns of the f'bu federate govern-
ment at Montgomery Alabama, Mr.
Jefler?6n Davis uttered the following
threat against the commerce of the
North :

Kuglaa. will recognize u, and
the glorious future is b"fore us. The
'Jrov will grow in the Northern cities
where the pavement has been worn
smooth by the tread of commerce.

Then, as now, the hope of a South
ern democracy was in English recogni- -
tion'aud English aid. "Eugland will
recognize.us" was the cry then, when
the manufactures and the labor of the
wealthy North was to be stricken
down.

"England has recognized us," is the
pass word of a democracy that toJ ay
would paralyze the industries of this
prosperous country.

Free trade was the treasured dram of
the antebellum democracy. The mo-

ment a Confederate government was
organized the Southern democracy pro
ceeded to enact the following free
trade platform in Section S of the so
called Constitution of the Confederate
States:

; but no bounties shall be granted
from the treasury; nor ehall any duties
or taxes on importations from foreign
nations be laid to promote or foster any
branch of industry.

. Need aoy one be surprised at the
persistent cry of the democracy of the
country for free trade? It is about the
only remnant of ante-bellu- m democra
cy lelt by which England, or anybody
else, can recognize that party of effete
idea. Oh, yes, "England recognizes
us," and old Jeff Davis yet lives at
Biiai field to note that fact, with that
as his blessed consolation which must
revive his flickering taper, viz.: that
if the democracy of this day has proved
recreant to its trust in all else, it yet
remains true to its tradition of free
trade and hatred of northern suprem--
cy.

Yes, Mr. Davis, may "still recognize
us" also."
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SKIN CURE.

CATARRH CURE,
COUGHTCURE.

BLOOD CURE.

FOR SALE BY
WILL, J. WARRICK.

SUCCESSFUL.

An C 11 equaled Remedy for Bowel Com
plaints of Small Children,

"We have used Maesd's Tonio As- -

tkisgent in our family several time9,
f Dysentery, etc., ana in
every instance it proved successful."
George W. Moore, Ottumwa, Iowa.

I have used Marsh's Tosic Astrin
gent in my family far th3 past four
years, and can cheerfully recommend it
as a never faiiincf remedy for Diar
rhoea, Dysentery. Cholera Infantum
and all bowel disorders. It is a safe
and pleasant remedy for little children.'

Samuel J. Cook, Kansas City, Mis
souri.

Mabsh'sTgsic Astbixgext is Ut
sale by Smith & Black Bros., druggists.
Plattsmouth. Price 50c Don't fail to
try it.

For rheumatum. Neuralgia, bruises.
etc., use Marsh's Cbeam liniment.

Fifty cents will buy the Marsh
Ague Cure liquid or pills. For eale
by Smith and Black Bros.

You save monev by bavins your
boots, shoes and ulippera at Merges
where you have the largest assortment
to select from . owtr

F. G. Fricke & Co.,
srct'Essou TOjs. x

J. M. ROBERTS,
Will keep constantly on luind a full and

C Jinplet" Mock of pure

DItUGS AND MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OILS, WALI.-PAI'L- U

. and a full line of

DRUGGISTS SUNDIMKS.

pure Liouons
For Me .lean Purpose.

Special attention K'veit to '.'ii).MMi(tiiK I're-diol.- f.

scrlptlou.

BANKS

THE CITIZENS

PLATTSMOUTH. - KEIifiASKA.

CAPITAL, - S75.QOO.
OKKICKKH

JOHN BLACK. .T.ANK CAKKUTH.
1'iesldeut. Vice-Preside- nt

W. 11. CUSI1ISO. Ca-liie- r.

IlRFCTOItS
John Black. W. II. Cu.slilng. Frank Oarrulh

J. A. Connor. Fred Herrmann. J. W. JuIid- -
twm, K. It. OntliiiDiuii, I'eter Mumm,

Win. Weteuca!iii, Henry 15i:ck.

Transacts a General Hanking Hui lll'S4. All
wuoiiave any Jvuiklni; liinlut-- s' i tiMiism-- t

rw uiviieu 10 can. AO iii:iffT Iikalarge or email the trnactlon, tt
will receive our careful attention,

aud we promise alwnyn cour-
teous trcztrnwnt.

leaues Certificates of Deposit bearing iiiL.'rjt.
Buy . aud sells Foreign Kxcfianjfe, County

andCltv securities).

JOHN A. W. MCL.AUU1II.IX
Ptesident. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL.

OF PLAT CSMOUTII. NEBRASKA,

Offers the yery best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
itooks. Bonds, Gold. Government and Loca

lecunties nou;ni ana Moia, Deposits recei?
ed and interest allowed on time Certifi-

cates, Drafts drawn, available in any
part of the United States and all r

the principal towns of
Europe.

Collections made & promptly remiltml
Highest rltet prices paid for County War

State a&d County Bond.

DIRKCTORS 1

John Fitzeeraid
John K. Clara. D. riawkswortU
A. W McLaughlin. F. fc. White.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER. NED
E. Ii. REED, President.

li. A. GIBSON, Vice-Preside-nt.

R. S. WILKINSON. Cash'er.

A General Banting Easiness Transacted.
DEPOSIT

Received, and Interest allowed on Tl.ne Certi
ficate.

- WBAKTM
Druwn available la any part of the United
States and all the principal cities of Europe.'.

Agents for the celebrated

Hamte Line of Steamers.

Sank Cass County
Cotner Main and Sixth Streets.

PLATTSMOTJTH ZffiZB
C. H. PARMELE. rrAftident, I

1 .1 M. PATTERSON. Cashier, f

Transacts a General Bantins Business

HIGHEST CASH PRICE
Paid for County and City Warrants.

COLLECTIOXH HADE
and promptly remitted for.

DIKKOCTOBS :
R B Win h un. J. M. Patterson. C. H. Parnr ele

P. R. Guthmann. W J. Ague w, A. B.
SjQith. Fred O order.

Instructions in Music.
Mrs. Simpson respectfully announces

to her friends and patrons that she will
continue to receive a limited number
of pupils for instructions in music, the
Fall term beginning Sept 1st. Music
rooms four doors west of the Presby
terian church. 143tf

Of P.
Meets every Tuesday evening at thes
Castle Hall, in Rock wood Block. V
itiug Knights are invited to attend.' H. M. BOX3, C. C.
W. Dykes. K. of R. and S.

The Ice Man.
Jos. Fairfield has established au of

fice at Monarch billiard hall, where he
will contract.with consumers to supply
ice. for the season at the lowest terms.

3m2

Fresh Blackberries and Blueberries
received dailr at Bennett & Lewis'. .


